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-Statemnent of Principles," a mrore ikni-
bigiious andal al-encomipassing tourth rote:

Tbal the uaeer voL of athesa4.s press is
tao as a an agent of sosid change, assising
stadeujs ins nderssanding ad inobiizne
iasmst exploitation and injusce 'auerever il

m e u', and. and empbasizing the rigbss and
responst bilities of the studens.

Tha she stadens press must, in fxfl!ifingJ
tbis mile, perfos'm bath au edscui,'. and acive
favnçtsin, a"dmfliort groms :serving as agent:
of social change,

It has buen pointed out by mnanyj
peuple, including CUPies, tar this soundsi
a lot like Supermanis radier hokcy vow ru
fight cvii andi injustice, and also tsar thse
terni"agent of social change"1 is vague1
enough ru encornpass every commnunist,,
fascist or Rotarian vbo ever devised a
blueprint to f àtihe worid.

However thse statem-ent isn'r al
niotherbuod and apple pie, andl CUP isn'ti
as neutral as its credo ight ar first glancei
rtak itseeM In fact CUP is slightly but1
urumistakably sucialisr i irs Ieanusgs, as ai
Stance at irs "Statenient 0f rposes for the
national news service" wMl show:-

Canadim .University, Press recognizes sAýas
a dlas: soties' exiss m an adas, and the
imnportant ro. the >0:5-second4ar',ed«aion
systein las. in masnsaining tbe existîng social
.Z'dr. b: role as reftecsed in the poli cie:
.'gadinacçessibiksy ta pos-scondk, edvca-

s ib te resghtmg composition of the
CMoimst,sun b*dyvn M55V £CortAUflths-e
edscation ire receive, and is evidenced l'y the
fassie positions ire are expected sau' occwpy
irisin she economic and' social order.

Canadian Univerity Pr>es,as: an agentof
social change, masl.s arils main pri on at',atsempt
ta use ils national fieseamservi .ce su pro vide
Canatdin siadents, ith information and
andys: o the natuare and rote of po:s-secontdtry
edacason aithe ixCanadia,, econom*c and
social 4ystem, relte the. carrent poficies of

ars ss wffs nmo##vsig oppotioIo t bese

Forther, the nuÈwr-'e sbould report on
and crit icàbe we Iub.; vole played hy cxi sting
stado.* ominizations in rrnpotîding totis:
si,*àitu .ad encoarage chasnge ini the.
1e*Wéskijp us$Ior stwrur of these
orjniz4~tioms Aabr tbeyJfaitltu twcognze beit
respo.nbifiy tu s.nobàhize sidenus.

Canadian University Prss nast also use its
nationai news serv" te) provide Cnadian
sl"nsd.W* wih inf.iw#abon and anayss of the
tCapitii e.onsmic syJ:em in u>icb se tire, atid
tu imt sI«das. in obiiixing aqains:thea
syste* auber, it is Jwvd tu be pyservm< gthe
class rareor tu b. opressive Io u-oin.i
minortis, or otberr ait in Ceaa

The CLIP'statement o f principIes
strongly r* sembles SI,/)erman's
bokey vot' to' fight evitanti in-
jEitice.

Just how far this socialist attitude
pervades the membership, and how it
affects their actions can be seen by reading
CUP stories or attending its conventions
and listening to the deba te. One of the first
thîings one notices on doing so is the
frequent returu to a central dogmawhich
ail debate and discussion is in agreement
with: nameSly thàia aihe problerus under
discussin are the resuit of living in an
oppressive (or exploitr'- or maie-
dominated) capitalist' systemn., The
phenomrenon is reminiscent of the liber-
tarian's obsessive fixation with the evils of
.goverrnent interférence~ or the
mmrlits single-minded hatred of -per..

missaveness.- 11
An example is in order. About a ntonth

ago 1 attended. a Western Region CUF
conférence in Squamîùsh, B.C. where a
seminar on battered women was held. The
speaker, Debra Lewis, had worked witb
victims of battering, but ihe made ail th
ptedlctable -,stmftSeinl: eiiig"is ý

systematic political thing," wornen, are
seen by men as "property that must be
controlIed... marriage itseif encourages
vio1eticc,' etc.

Afterwards there was a question period.
thco we broke up into smali discussion
grousto consider the bautering problem
frther, reconvened to pool-outr indings,

and broke into three large discussion

tI defence of
opinion by jens Andersen

.One of the biggest annoyances 1 bave
had tu, endure throughour my mosrly happy
years at the Gaetsaf. rbat pfaragon of
activîsr journsalistn, s repeate sublection
ru thse doctrine' -rhat "objecrivity"' in

t rnatismi is, a)soalin t Sar is impos.i-
klemoa main, b) unddfina ,icj a dirty trick

perpetrted by the capitalist management
of big newspapers ru hrtep thse lid on mhore
socsally-cnsious ieporms, d) evil, etc...

Thse variations on th.e henSe'are
endiess, but rfrrail have a commn
denomissator: tsar eerm joursralist, like
evemy human bein .full 0f biases,
crotchers and. prejudices which cannor bu
kept fsom appearing in w ha t te journalisr
writs. With rhs basic asswxsptibn I have
no quarrel- Ir is onily rau obvions thai ail
humans are stronely opinionated, and, 1I
bulieve thar any intelligent realer ut a
newspas-r an le.m a great deal about rthe
views of its journalists even when they are
meely srvig o» "bard news- (Le.

incotroertbiefacts>.
Whar sets muy biod ro boiting ar-e the

extrapolations- usde from t.is sassuniprion
uf suran blus, sorte. of which are
remawkably kioic.To ilsrate tesdiidiocy
1 wiii prescn-a few uch d'extrapolationzs,
whichap'er in "Obj w'ivsry - The Myth.
ThIs Dei:Yroyin$goqvmausm",an artie
by oie David l)estch wlpih mas recently
excavaed f roui Gsteuvy filesiu great
nurnhees

Deth,1suspect, as a sasdent jour-
ssu1ist - his writisg hs the unmiuraloeable
tont of- the conspus radicai ands elf-styIed
.,'aentof social çh"ég" - anas ide from ia
few eui4ns opnios, is radical

e= boorob crfiy art quite
re rive of t e S "4allhearin

student journalism cirties.
For instance this-

ail attempts thus far ru accommodae
newspapers ru the nieeds ut sociery have failed'
andal Ilhes evaluations have turned out ru be
indexi outtlàre'rather rban progress roward
sume sarisfacrory result. Criticisin chat dues nur
le"d in settral change is sjiply anexercise in
refornuar frustration, andl the-effect has been
that the press roday is one of thse leas trusteal uf
thse country' s national institutions, public or
primae. Right-wing critics complain that dtis

ap rs udermine confidence in democratîc
anstitutbuns by striking at the 8overnmnent. The
Left insiýrs thar, by ;Ïdhcring ru so-calleal
balanoed reporting. tlsey in fact stabilize the
wons teatures ot an inequitable sysoem. Thse
contuseal midle is rap id ly kaing irs fairh in the
abiliry outhtIe press ru sustain thc image of

im"taiythat newspaper imngemnents -
nutreder --- have dernandcd.
Ir thuïs becomes obvious that thse press will

flot bugin ru tope with its credibility problemn
unril newspaper managemnents acknowledge
thar char mysritying standard, ubjectiviry,
cannot beadequately def ined or achievcd, that in
tact it is pernicious ru tthe society aswell as tu thse
institutions of journaliasm. Tis neutrality is
dermanded by newspaper adminisrrarurs andl
edirors, concrned thart the newscontent remnain
under tigbi conrroi; dicte is nu evidence thar it
serves a public iteresr.

Note, f frst, the grandiose, sweeping
staremetit about newspaper's total fauture
tu 'Îner the needs ut society." Apparersrly
nu persors looking for a p4S toru ive bas
ever satisfied rby eed by reading
classitied ads, nou person bas errer been
enfightened by a news scory about some
$oernnest swindie, ran noune Sas e'ier

leared hatjackasses journalists cati Se
(an invuluable piece ot kuiowledge!> by
readithe is editorfil page. Whst rul*iisb!

groups tu ralk oves- anything thar hadn.t
alréady bens talked to death. Th~roughout
the discussions the pre-fab ideology was
repe.teI over and ove: <PFundainentaly,
thse problem ail boils down to thse fact ebat
we live in a capitalist society that en-
courages this sort of rhing").

It ail reminded me of Thomas jefferson's
observation:

The moment.a peison fo1ýms a iheor>i, bis
îi"aion sec..iniave." objec, only the traits
whicb fâvor shat :beosy.

1There were, thankfuliy, a few-breaks in
the parroting of cliches that1 the
paternatistic-capitalistic system - causes
barrring. 1, for instance, pointed out thar

even within this systeffi unt encouniters, at
one extreme, men who beat w'omen
withour provocation, and ai the other
extreme, men who will ot beat womner
even when provgôked; and that this fac t
points to a multiplicity of causes, încludîrsg
perhaps innate personaliry differences,

btween men.
To mny surprise quite a fewý of the

delegares found thse argumrent teasônable,
but in spite of this the lead was somehow
droppcd and wc were quickly back on the
women-are-possssions refrain,.Strangelyenoug h, no une mentioned that women are
just as possessive as men, or that in the
marriage, support and alimony laws on thse
books in our paternalisric, capitalist socîcry
there is the clear doctrine that mem are thse
property ot the ir wives.

The fibertarian's obsessive fixation
is with 'ýovernment interference."
The Ieftists ini CLP dwell on the
"ex ploitive capitalist system"

CUP's stant to the lefr-aiso shows up in
their news articles.' 1 have betore me, for
instance, the CUP -Winter Feature Package
Nuniher 9 witb >an article by Brian Junes of
the Ubyssey, which conrains thse fatuous
'starement that "the implemenrarion uf a
'disaparance' policy(fo: political un-
desi bles)> first emerged in 1966 in

Giiiouýjem iieidoe s t'n- tbe awarcý

thatrthe Nazis practicedi systemaitc',dis-
appearance"_(hce ven uses the word
systemnatic) but he neglêcrs to mention the
well-known faet that Communisr Russia
was the tirst state to use this political tool
in an efficient, large-scale manner. Or that
revolutioiaýry regimes arc just as prone toadopt this useful tactit as military dit-
tatorships.

obj ectiviý
Note, secondly, how in thse passage

Deittb uses "objecrivity'* interchangeably
with "neutrality and 'balanoed reporting"
(somiething bu continues to do throughour
his article), and bis clau that if they cannor
bu definied or achieved.

In tact, they are not the samne, but rbey
can bu easily detsned andl achieved. In
journalisin objectivîty maris simply
çontining one's reportage ru indispura le
tacts; neurrality means not omîrrsng,
disrorting, oit inventing farts ru suit one's
qwn prejudices; and balanced reporting
means rcporting ail allegarions about a tact
when the fact cannor bu relîably deter-

. Thse crusaders agaiqsr sexism: in
advertising do ntr b'et rtIste one-sided
portrayal ut a glasso beer, which ignores
tIse cbernical comýposition ufthtIe glass or
the beer. OrrtIe onc-sided portrayal ut a
shiny nev car, which ignores the lite
expectanty ut ira engine or the susceptibii-
ty ut the body ru, rusr. The anri-sexisrs do
nor obect ruto the onc-sided portrayal ut a
'woman in a porato saci soiving problenis
ini advanced physics, misich ignores het
splendid body.

Thse crusaders are not against one-
sideal portrayals, ne even one-sided
purtrayals of, wornen: Unlesa tSar une ski
is die body, anal the body is sexy. let i the
~sexy bodies they are agaiuist. Tbcy are
pusirans.

But if you have read nsres f rom
CliP papers. e 'cill L É,., snd
poliialsl totieO$wzeIr $lyisi stress-
ed, you art slready aware f ttdency-tu
sec everythIng from wi41*bating tu
cutbacks in terms of the imitiformula.
-left is riglit and .4ght is wýrong.- A few

more exampici are containi n the
accurmpanying story on objçctsvtty

Oue final meantioni should als hk made
about CUP's policy against sexist, racist, or
otherwise nasty.avriig At present
each member piper in CUP, udges for
itself wbcther any particular advertisément
has sinned against the rather vague
guidelines. A motion was put forward at
the Western R.egion Conference however,
to h~ave'a cent ral .commuittee of CUP set up
to prescreen ads to niake sure tels
socially aware newspapers dunr print
anything which might scar diç îsycbe of
the general public.

lI she marriage, supp6#t and
alimony iaws of our paternalistic
society there is the clear doctrine
that men are pro perty of/ women.

Needess tu say, the motion was spon-
sored by a newspaper that refuses tu print
everything frum bank ads to RCMP and
Departmen of Defense recruiting ads.
There was a vague concern among thé CUP
pap.ers prcert that clearcut and sensible

guadelineswill be hard to devise, but noue
save the Gateway ob;ected to the insinua-
tion that miembers papers are incapable of
deciding for themselves what is "objec,
tionable- or "harmful" ini advertising.,

This blatant attempt to shove CUP
ideokogy- down ou: throat, the incessant,
predictable and tiresonie editoriaizin"gin
CUP news, and now the lette: from CUP
Wes tern Region Huma n Rights Ce-
ordinaor(Gateway Tuesday Match 30(»
objecting to such innocent itemsas a
womnan usîng the word "girl"~ in an entirely-
apprpriate manner; aIl these have-produc-
.ed ar the Gatewvay a, sizable anrî-Ce UP.
sentiment, with many people seriously
considering, wichdrawing from the
organization.

Pcrsonally, 1 amrn iifavor of sayin i
CUP, but as the organization s crusadîng
spirit becomes more and more absurd 1 find
my reasons becoming, sadly, more and
more based on what CUP could be, rather

than on what it actually is.

ty
mincd. The three practices are related but
thcy are nor idenrical. And rhey have been
adhered ro by convenrional reporters for
years with case.

They arise out of the very sound idea
thar opinions are. inferior to fas; that
tailurrinR one 1s opinions ru the farts'is
desirab[e, and railoring facts to opinions is
deë-itfal and disgusring.

Truc, the practice of keeping news
stories completely objective, neutral, and
balanced, rhough it laudably promotes the
supreme importance of facts, has its
drawbacks. For one thing, irt an easily be
abused by reporters who cannot restrain
thieinselves from slanting the facts. But this
is a poor reason for abandoning bjectivirty,'
just as it is poor reasoning ru bn kitchen
knives because a housewife occasionally
s rabs her husband with one. Rather, this is
an argument against zealousness and

unscupuousess inreporters, or an argu-
ment for gvn reporters an outlet or
opinions as well as tacts.

Here vie corme to the real weakness of
objectivity: irs incompletcness. b'I-

disutble tacts are roo few and far between
(nesyou counit thoie pseudo-facts

known as quotes) and they ueed to bufleshed out with analysis, and speculation
about things that are Str knowni. To rnake

upfo his lack there arose, long a0, the
ediorial page, and, more rete i, the
"anaysis" news srory, both excellent
innovations in my opinion.

"£ven in edirorials and analyses, however,
facts are paramount and opinions miust
defer ro thern. EHence the essence of
objectivity - the careful distinguishing fact

rorn opinioi- is still of prime importance.
c*maitined on page 11
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